
i GENERAL HEWS HEMS OF

INTEREST TO HEPPNER PEOPLE

MORE DAYS WEAR 1 1

STALLIONS
At Alta Stable, Pendleton, Oregon

One extra good, big, black imported Percheron, 5
years old, weight 2300. One extra good imported son
of the great $40,000 Carnot C6666. Other Percherons
Belgins, Shires and Clydesdales that are desirable, be-

sides a number of young ones with correct pedigrees
from one to three years old and Percheron and Belgian
mares. All priced to sell. Address Pendleton, Or.

J. R. JUSTICE

Birthday Party
Oscar Minor returned Saturday

from a business visit in Portland.

Adam Blahm was in Heppner fromThe beautiful country homeQ Black Horse Saturday.

Mrs. John Woodard was in from
Lena doing some shopping Saturday.

of Mr and Mrs. Henry Blahtn
on Willow Creek was the scene
of a merry party Sunday, it be

ineasurorise Dartv for Mrs. Harvey McAllister, of Lexington,

The red ball on the sole of our
rubbers is. a private mark that
meams lowest cost per days wear.

For Sale By

E. N. Gonty Shoe Store
.Masonic Building

Repairing Neatly Done

Blahm, in honor of her fifty fifth
birthday. After a delicious din-ae- r

was served by Mrs. Blahm

was in Heppner Saturday.

Link Swaggart, of Pendleton, is
visiting in Heppner with relatives.

John Kinncr was in from Sand Hol-

low Monday.

whose cooking is far famed, the
remainder of the day was spent
in games and music, and at a

late hour the guests departed to
their homes, each reporting a

delightful time. DIRT KILLS OYSTERS.

Those present were: Mr. and

FOR SALE
320 acre ranch. 100 acres ex-

cellent wheat land and the rest is the
very best of grass. Good house and
barn. All fenced. Enquire of the

HEPPNER HERALD
Or Address Box 301. Heppner. Or.

vlrs. John Piper, Mr. and Mrs.
John Wightman, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Duncan, Miss Hendrex- -

These Bivalves Aro th Cloanott of All
Our Sea Foodi.

The following facts about oysters are
given by a memlier of a family that
las been connected with the oyster
rade for 300 years :

The average oyster before suitable
or consumption Is between three and

i'our years of age. They are undoubt-
edly the cleanest as well as the most
jutritious of fish, for It Is a fact that If

son, the Misses Bessie Huddle- -

son, Mollle and Clara Brown,
Daisy Hendrixson, Katie and
vlarie Biahm, Marion Long,
Grace Tyler, Happie Wightman

nd Martha Blahm and the
inythlng In the way of dirt gets Into
he shell of any oyster It Immediately

MOVING SOON
TO OUR NEW LOCATION IN THE

MASONIC BUILDING

SAM HUGHES CO.

lies.Messrs Ed and Henry Brown. J.
The embryo oyster when It Is aboutB. Huddleson. Robert Wightman

twelve months old Is planted In the
Olef Johnson Walter Evans. Leo

E. J. STARKEYHicks, Arnold and Rufus Piper

Sensation Blend beautifully col
ored enamel ware at Case Purnitu

tore
For subscriptions to the "Amer

an Boy" magazine, see Kennet
linns. Heppner. Oregon.

md Marvin Wightman.

Crawtord-Sylv- a
All kinds of electrical

wiring. Accessories and
Supplies.

PhOiE 522

Coming as a complete surprise
o nis manv Morrow county

nost sultnble waters. The young oys-or- s

are taken out in flat bottomed
ts. shoveled overboard in likely
i and allowed to remain there till

uy are sizable and ready for catch-ug- .

Tbls Is done by means of dredges,
which go over the oyster beds with a
large rake arrangement dragging from
ropes on the bottom of the sea, the
jysters boing thus forced from the bed
n to the large nets fastened to the In
ide of the rake.
The breeding powers ol oysters are

dmply amazing, and It hns been com-

puted that 1,000 full grown parents
produce 440,000,000 embryos In the
eourse of a year. I ut of these It Is es-

timated that only 421 Individuals reach
maturity, for the mortality is enor-

mous, millions being washed away and
devoured by hungry flshes. Buffalo
Times.

Estimates Furnishedriends was the marriage last
Sunday of Arthur R. Crawford,
ditor of the Gazette-Time- s. te
dissCecile Francis Sylva, of

Oakland, California. Rev. How- -

J. H. COX
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Plans and Estimates Furnished for All Kinds of Buildings.
First Class Work Only.

Make a Specialty of and Have rompleu
Equipment for

House Moving

rd Fagap preformed the cere
mony at his home. Sunday after
loon Jan. 7th. The groom is a

on of Vawter Crawford, of Iont

Professional Column j
. it

)R. R. J. VAUGIIAN
DENTIST

'ermanently located in Oddfellow's
Building

IN THE MILLENNIUM.

GOD'S

COUNTRY

AND THE
WOMAN

STAR
Theatre

Matinee 2:30
ADMISSION 10 and 20 cents

Evening

graduate of Heppner High
School and a former student oi

he University of Oregon. Mrs.
Jrawford is a graduate of Oak

nd Technical school and the

How This Old World Will Wag In the
Good Dye to Come.

"My gracious, how cheap everything
Jays last week. HEPPNER, OREGON

John Sheridan was in from Butte University of California. Th
marriage was the culmination ofcreek Monday.

LOCAL
Mature Saturday afternoon

2:30 IOnnd 15 cents admission.
Blue Biru feature and comedy

Among the Monument people so romance which began when the
bride visited last summer icon our streets the first of the wet.
heppner. The Heppner Heraldwere: fteal, lorn Cork, Jo

Turner and Ceorge Landon.

CD

I

joins the host who congratulate
ihem and sincerely wish our felWerner Rcitman, of lone, was het

over Sunday visiting with friends. 'ow newspaperman and bis
bride, a long, happy and success
ful wedded life.

Lige Penrce, who is shingling th.

WELLS & NYS

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

1EPPNER, OREGON

JOS. T. KNAPPENBERG
ATTORNEY

AND COUNCELLOR-AT-LA-

' NE, OREGON

E. NOTSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Court Houso

'I'PNER OREGON

ts getting!"
"I understand there hasn't been a

case of divorce In the last ton years."
"I think our national stability is

greatly due to the patriotic spirit of
our congress, don't you?"

"Aren't these modest fashions Jusl
too cute for anything? I'm so glml
they will stuy Unit way."

"It certainly Is a pleasure to pick up
a newspaper these clays always good
news and plenty of it."

"Brown tells me his wife disobeyed
blra yesterday. Did you ever bear
anything like It?"

"Yes, dear, I have to use my car all
day long. I don't know what I'd ever
do If gasoline wasn't free."

"I am a pour man; but, lliai.U beav
en, I still have the courts!"

"No, child, there won't be any more
wars the rulers of the world are all
good in ii."

"f foolish we women were to
c r the vote when all we wuut
eu he millennium!"

". me, what a horrible night-
mare bad last ulglit! I dreamed 1

Keitman barn, near lone, was com
pelled to lay off a few days last wee

6 reels. Star Theatre.
Walt Helmick, manager of the Stan-fiel- d

Bros, ranch on Rhea creek, was
a business visitor in Heppner Tues-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thompson
were passengers Monday morning for
rortlar.d, where Mr. Thompson will

dispose of a load of cattle.

Miss Marie Cason was a visitor in

lone Sunday.

Miss Edith Thorly left Sunday for

on account of sickness and come
Heppner for medical attention. Dr. Turner, the well

well known eye specialist
of Portland will be in HeppnerHeyman Bear, of lone, was in Hepp

ner several days the first of last weel

Guyle Shurte, formerly of Arling
again Saturday, Feb. 3rd at the

. ADMISSION 15 and 25 cents
Children under 16 will not be ac

mitted unless accompanied by

parents.

ONE NIGHT ONLY
'

WEDNESDAY
January 17th.

Palace Hotel, at Lexington. Fri
day, Feb. 2nd and atloneTbur?.ton, has accepted a position wiU

Minor & Co., and will be in their gei
eral merchandise and ladies' furnish

Jay Feb. 1st. Dr. Turner is a
specialist ot experience and

fOR. N. E. WINNARI)standing, and you will make no
mistake in him aboutconsulting EdmmiJ j. Kl. fcr m Life.

PHYSICIAN & SI'KG HONyour eyes and glasses. Head-- !

a visit in Portland.

Mrs. C. A. Minor and daughter,
Blanche, were passengers for Port-

land Sunday. Miss Minor will resume
her studies at St. Mary's academy.

Nat Webb left Sunday morning for
his home in Walla Walla for a ten
days' visit. He is taking care of the
Taul Webb farm during the Webb's
visit in California.

Arthur Mulkey, of Ritter was a
business visitor in Heppner several

aches relieved, cross eyes!

ing department.

Bob Carsner, a prominent Spra;
stockman, arrived in Heppner Mor.

day and spent tho day transacting
business previous to leaving for Sal
Lake to attend the National Woo.
growers' Association convention.

W. S. McKimmey, well know Eight
Milo farmer, spent last week in

OREGON
straightened, satisfaction gua
ttnteed. Consult him. Dont for J
get the date. I

TEN IT
OR. A. D. McMURDO ...

PHYSICIAN &, surgeon
Telephone 122

Ofllce Putterson Drug Storo
WANTED

:
i

i:
'IEPPNER, OREGON

w

The New and Popular Bowling Game
For Ladies and Gentlemen :

I have a farmer who wants to
rent a wheat ranch of about 2C0

to 300 acres. Has own outfit and
well fixed to farm in firbt class
shape. If you have anything let
us know immediately.

The Heppner Herald

Has Been Secured (or Heppner and are now installed in a j
fine room in the basement of the Palace Hotel.

Maria Barrientos
Worlds Greatest Coloratura Soprano

vVOODSON & SWKEK

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

fTlce in Palace Hotel. Heppner, Ore.

SAM E. VAN VACTOR

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

IEPPNER. OKECO.N

G ifted with a voice of rare sweetness, sensational
range, flute-lik- e brilliancy and unu:sual powers of

NOTICE
This notifies all concerned

that I will prosecute all who al-

low stock to trespass on my
property known as the Dr. Win- -

C0MK IN AND ENJOY
A CLEAN AMUSEMENT
A SPLENDID RECREATION
A HEALTHFUL EXERCISE

..OILS PEARSONnarb place in Cason Canyon.
Signed:

Philip Gilliam.
TAILOR

S HEPPNER, oKEG'iN

modulation, Mme. Maria Barrientos is worshiped by
music lovers the world around. It has been years since
such a singer has been heard.

All the inimitable art of Barrientos is accuratly
mirrored in her Columbia Records.

Among Mme. Barrientos initial records are two from

her first New York success, "Lucia," Her superlative
vocal powers show clearly in her rendition of "Silence

O'er All", the leading aria from the first act, while the

coloratura perfections in the Mad Scene aria, the flute

imitations and bravura cadenzas are given with an ar-

tistry unexcelled. For sale by

W. II. Frad, Black Horn-- farmer,
Men like TEN PINNETT because it is a garnf requiring

skill, affording them a chance to demonstrate tfu a rurac
of their aim and their superiority at howling.i a buu.tsu vUitor in Heppner

Saturday.
1
s Ladies like TEN PINNETT because it is an athletic

game in which they may part iripate in competition, afford-

ing them opportunity for excrcice, vigcroun, but not too
streneous.

r. C. DEN nisi; E

For I iriB L'p To Pat Hi. tip

AIM IH'li rr and (ON I IIAt Kilt

HEPPNER, OREGON

Clyde & DICK
BARBERS

"Unrlt" Munn was up from lone
Saturday and Sunday.

Silas Harris and Walter Drum, of
Hardman, wer In Heppner Saturday.

Ceorro, Evans was in town on day

lat week from Clack Homo.

Henry Blahm wai down from hi
Willow erotk farm RatuHay, trans-
acting tunnmt.

Everybody likes TEN P1NNET :

because they can't help it.Oscar R. Otto
Baths in Connection


